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the story, but the manner la
which he meets misfortunes ancComes to Elsinore At. tfoie

TheatersjSeTcboups
FOR DEBATERS

Dwelling Planned W. A. Cla-Je- k

took out a permit Friday to
build a dwelling on lot 8 block 1,
N'orth 17th street addition, at a
cost of $3500.

Ptr At Tire Shop A small fire
wurred at the Hull Auto Top

shop on Chemeketa Friday night.
, No damage was reported.
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HIGH SCHOOLSflLEM

Central circle of the First M. E.
Church (Of Salem la sponsoring a
cooked-foo- d sale today at 428
Cotm street.

IfWTs Meet The fall all-rall- ey

wuference of the Hi-- Y clute will
Jb held In Corrallis today from 10

--a. m. until 4 p. m. Several mem-bT- B

of the Salem club are to at-

tend.
(lt Xcw Station Local radio

ton hare reported a new station
on "the air this week,,tne nrsi pro-bai- n

heard Wednesday.
ifation has a wave length of

6 nd is known as WHXAL. It
it "fees ted at Mason, Ohio.

Boys Put On Map More than
22 taembers of the boys' and jun-

ior division of the Salem Y. M. C.
'A. neve put themselves on the
mp in the office of Win Wolfe,
boys' director, by sticking up pins
to Indicate their homes.

"Y" President Away - Harold
Shelihart, president of the Will-
amette university Y. M. C. A.,
went to Portland Friday afternoon
to attend a meeting of the north-
west council of the student Chris-
tian associations. He will return
to Salem Sunday evening. -

No Loss In Fire Paper and
kindling on the floor in the base-
ment of the William Watkins
home, 1078 North Capitol street,
caught fire from the furnace Fri-
day afternoon. The fire depart-
ment was called and the fire put
out before it had caused any dam-
age.

Littler On, Radio Robert Lit-

tler, former Salem young man,
lwe beard by a number of towns-
people last night over KYA at
(San Francisco. Mr. Littler spoke
at 9 o'clock, telling reasons he
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Bishop's "style shop," a newly
finished room in an additional
building just finished for the
Bishop . store on Commercial
street, is being completed this
week preparatory to the formal
opening of the shop as a special
outfitting center for high school
and college young nea.

The room Is attractively fin
ished In buff colored walls and
adequate natural light supplied by
two skylights.

Interior decorations ot the
room as well as the arrangement
of furniture and the wall fixtures
combine to give the new room the
appearance of a youth's style cen
ter.

Furnishings of especial interest
to boys and young men will be
shown in the new addition. In
the ear of the annex will be
housed the tailor shops, formerly
located on the balcony at
Bishop's.

ELKS PROFFER CLUB
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(Continued from Page 1.)

Cherrians and the Rotarians, ns

and Lions have been in-

vited to join in the program of
welcome and members of all those
organizations have indicated that
they will be on hand and only too
glad to help show how proud this
city is of of the
drum corps against such tremend
ous odds.

Friday, P. D. Qulsenberry, King
BIng of the Cherrians, Issued a
clarion call to the members of that
famous organization ordering
them to appear in uniform and to
participate in the welcoming cele-
bration. His summons follows:

"Every Cherrian knows that the
Salem American legion drum corps
won second award In San Antonio,
a wonderful achivement.

"It Is up to the Cherrians to
greet the drum corps when It ar-
rives next Tuesday evening. Octo-
ber ,16 at 6.20 o'clock at the
Southern Pacific depot.

"Citizens of Salem are depend-
ing upon the Cherrians to meet
the drum corps and to escort them
in the grand parade down town.

"Every Cherrian is ordered to
appear in uniform at the Chamber
of Commerce next Tuesday eve-
ning at 5.30 o'clock and march
in a,body to the Southern Pacific
railway depot.

"No excuses will be accepted.
You are notified In tlm t
your uniform ready.

"Meeting at the Chamber of
Commerce in uniform and escort-
ing the drum COma down tnim
will take the place of the regular
mommy amner at the Chamber."

Doc Snell Loses
To Joey Medill

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Oct. 12.
fAP) Joev Medill rhli9

Junior lightweight, took the de-
cision and most of th
from Doc Snell, Tacoma. Wash.,
dentist-boxe- r, in a tanre 10 round-er here tonight.

ELMA WIIITE, also seniorat Willamette, said: "Judging
from what I have read andheard, I am sure that we will
win. Well I can't say-wha-

t they
figures will be. I don't tMnk
that the game will be won by
more than a touchdown, how-
ever."
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Propaganda Bared Which
Had Effect of Defeating

Recent Amendment

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12
(AP) The record of the federal
trade commission's . power investi
gation was increased today with
documents and testimony bearing
on affairs of the Oregon Public
Utilities Information bureau and!
the Northwest Electric Light and
Power association both of which
operate from Portland.

H. L. Walter, manager of the
bureau, testified also concerning
moves made by a utility committee
distinct from his organization to
defeat a proposed amendment to
the state constitution authorizing
the state to generate and transmit
power. The campaign cost 129,- -

677 he said, and the amendment
was voted down at the polls by
about four to one." After this,
be received several , letters which
he said gave bim credit for the
result.

Examined by Robert E. Healy,
commission counsel, Walter said
the weekly news service main-
tained by the information bureau
had aided the campaign. Copies
of the news releases sent out over
a long period were, introduced in-

to the record, and that of Febru-
ary 4, 1928 said "the prominence
of Herbert Hoover as a candidate
for the presidency gives to his
views more than ordinary intertst
at this time." it added: "The pres
ent secretary of commerce in the
cabinet of President Coolidge has
made the following utterance on
our government.'

" 'Neither our national nor our
state governments are planned or
equipped for the task of govern-
ment operation of utilities. The
fathers purposely made our, gov-
ernment to a different model, for
a different task. They divided
power and responsibility, where
business must concentrate them.
They thought liberty and Individ-
ual rights were worth safe-guarding- '."

Activity Shown
In Real Estate -

Concern Reports
Real estate activity In Salem

and the Willamette valley has been
good the last few weeks, with all
indications of better times ahead.
according to word from the office
of Louis Bechtel and J. D. Sears,
Salem realtors. Mr. Bechtel and
Mr. Sears, have closed the follow-
ing deals recently:

A 147-ac- re farm ;sold for Mif.
Ida M. Keen to Fred W. Dickman
for $10,000. A half acre for A. J.
Bailey to H. Owens, consideration
$525; Everett Sweesey of North
Dakota purchased a 20 acre farm
from W. Perkins. Four lots for
Leila Rigdon, consideration $100 )

C. Mumkers sold his 45-ac- re Yaxd- -

hill county farm to B. Wlllitt pf
San Francisco through the com
nanv.

Houses and lots turned include:,
D. D. Gorsline to A. A. Crowder
$1800; S. B. Eshleman to Charles
L.'Barnett, $24 00: $3000 deal for
W. Dickman.

. V. Crossler Is
New Manager of

. C. Breier Store
A change of managership has

been effected locally in the C. J.
Rreinr store this week. J. V.
Crossler of Prosser, Wash., tak-
ing the place of L. T. Larson, for
merly local manager who Is re-

tiring from the local store.
Mr. Crossler for the past two

years has manager at Breier store
at Prosser which Is in the valley
south of Yakima. His fine record
there brought about his promo-
tion to the local store.

Mr. Crossler announced yester-
day that substantial additions
will be made at once to the ready-to-we- ar

and shbe departments of
the local Breier store which is lo
cated on North Commercial
street near Stae.

Chow Puppies
Special prices In Pet land

boarding kennels
E. B. FLAKE

Proprietor
Rt. 9, Box 3

FOR HfTORXATfOIT

ABOUT LOCAL OK BASTWUf
RAILROAD TRIPS

PHONE 727

Oregon Electric Ry.
Willamette Valley Liae

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired, New

or Used afetere

3f
V1BBERT & TODD

Things Electrical
191 Sooth Hick ' Tel. SI IS

inrrow pirea the heart interest
chat makes the picture out of the
ordinary.

It i a sinainr. talking: Vita- -

Dhoned nicture which adds to the
interest in the picture. Four se
lected Vitaphone audeTiiie ecu
will complete the bill..

Salem Dentists
Attend Sessions

Of State Clinic
The relationshiD ' between srood

lentistrr and rood health was em- -

hasired at the clinic In Portland
his week which three Salem den-

tists attended. Drs. Carl E. Miller
W. A. Johnson and Floyd L. Utter
if Salem were among the 67 Ore- -

ton dentists in attendance at tne
'our days of lectures on genel
practice.

Promptness in retting work
done was cited as the greatest aid
to prevention or losing teem, ik-la-

In getting attention causes
more trouble than nev decay, ac-
cording to Dr. Cameron of Min-

neapolis who conducted the !ec- -

ures.

OBITUARY

CASSADY
Mary E. Cassady died October

12 at a local hospital at the age
of 51 years. The remains were
forwarded early this morning to
Medford by the Terwilllger Fun-
eral home. The husband accom-
panied the remains. Funeral
;ervices and interment will be
held at Medford.

DAVIS
At the home of her daughter

in Monmouth, Oregon on October
10, Alice Esther, wife of L. A.
Davis, of Jefferson, at the age of
59 years. Besides her husband
she is survived by six children, E.
E. Davia of Portland. Dr. C. W.
Davis of Salem. Mrs. Aurora
M. Humphrey of Springfield, Mrs.
Fern A. Cook of Los Angeles, and
Ethel D. Davis, of Jefferson.
Funeral services will be held at
the Terwilliger home on Saturday
at 2 p. m., with interment in Lee
Mission cemetery.

General Markets
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 12.

(AP) All markets of Portland
were closed throughout Friday
this being Columbus day, and a
holiday.

f WW i

UMMM
SAYS

We have a 1024 Ford Coupe
many extras, and in A- -l con-
dition for SI 60.00.

Tbe House The Service JWUa"

Farm

Auction

Sales
Monday, Oct. 15

1:30 A.M.
Stock Farm Machinery,

Household Goods, Etc.
Located 1 mile west of West
Stayton, Ore., on the neW
Market Road. Watch for ar
rows.

Thursday, Oct. 18
10:30 A.M.

20 Head Cows & Heifers
30 Sheep Horses

j Hogs
Located 6 miles north of
Drunk's corner; 3 mile from
McCoy on the Bethel road.
Follow arrows from Brank's
corners.

Terms, S 10.00 nnder, easb
6 months time on approved
bankable notes.

J. W. Briedwell of Bank oif J
Amity, clerk.

See Sale Bills for Particulars

H. F. VOODRY

& SON
are the

Auctioneers
Remember Rite sown ToWa

Phone 75
Oash for Used Furniture . .

Call on Us
For Better Boye la sew or
used fnrnltiire--nall- ty plae

rrlce Bhop--Comp-are

price .V .'' "

Be Conine miif'
Aiteata for Lane Stole ,

A yaruauy oiind architect, woo
is forced to frequent soup kitchen.- -

on the East Side of New York, it
rescued by a homeless urchin anc
through the boy's aid finally at-
tains success. That is the them
of "Lltte Mickey Grogan" an FBO
classic of boy life, which is shov-
ing at the Oregon theatre today.

Frankie Darro, pro
digy of the circus, has the leadt.s
role In "Little Mickey Grogan.'
He is supported by Jobyna Ralston
Lassie Lou Ahern and many other
well known motion picture players.

Little Mickey Grogan" was di
rected by Leo Meehan, who alsc
directed "Judgment of the Hil!.-,-1

which won Frankie Darro a star-
ring contract.

With myriads of beautiful girls
n the national costumes of many

countries ofthe globe, Erich von
sironeim aimed what are said
be the most colorful episodes of
'The Wedding March." his first
great picture for Paramount.
which will show at the Elsincrt
theatre next week.

The scenes, grouped under th
stndio title of "the Madame Rosa
sequence" were laid in a resort ii
Vienna, and "Bobby Webb, cart
ing director for the Von Stroheim
company, gathered together o
large group of girls, typical rep
resentatlves of various countries,
including France, Holland, Spain
Mexico, Sweden, Russia. China
Japan. Siam, Scotland, Hawaii and
many others.

Numbers of Austrian army of
ficers were also in evidence.

A VITAPHONED picture which
has been acclaimed wherever it
has been shown as one of the
best 'talkies "The Singing Fool"
Al Jolson's second screen vehicle.
Will open at Bligh's Capitol this
coming Sunday for a run of sev
en days, with continuous shows
each day from two until eleven,
in order to accomodate the
crowds.

Al Jolson's latest pictures lias
been called superior to the 'Jazz
Singer' his first, which added
greatly to his fame and made him
countless friends in Salem when
shown at the Capitol as the first
Vitaphone attraction to play in
Salem."

In "Singing Fool" Jolson Is cast
as a singing waiter in a New
York night club. Later he be
comes master of ceremonies in
one of the gayest of the city cab-
arets. His wife, a revne star,
proves false, and their child dies,
bringing tragedy and pathos into

at Prices that
m

Spell Economy

KAY'S
460 State

kCLOUGH-- fl

tiUSTONv

Ktrnm,0' "' ' aa rC

i ivi ivi ivs wi ivi yjm ivi -1 mi mi mi n

Evergreen Shrubs
now ready at Pearcy Bros,

new Salesyard

Plant Now.' Pay by our'
Monthly Payment plan

Salesyard 240 N. Liberty

Across from PEP Building
and Montgomery Ward Store

t SRT IHt 1RI IM U.t It JAl W.W 9M I'A IM I

John J. Rottle
415 State St.

.Expert Shoe Fitter
WALK-OVE-R

AND
CANTILEVER
FOOTWEAR

Schaefers Broken
Reception Sticks

Pure Sugar
Candy

This Candy sold for 50c lb.

WEEK END SPECIAL
ONLY

Pound 25c Two lbs. 45e

We reserve the rigiht to
limit on this Special. "

:Only at

. Schaefeir's
druq SToita

The Orhjiaal Tallow Front aad
Oandy Bpecia Store of Salem.
N. 189 Ooml. MUi Flume 10?

Tryouts For Team to be Held

Next Wednesday at
Salem High School

With every member of last
rear's strone debating team lost
through graduation, the Salem
high school is facing a strenuous
period of bard work to build up
a riebatlnr sound, that will repeat
or better the performance of last
year when Salem high lost tne as--

trict championship by a narrow
mareln. The coach. Norborne Ber
keley. Jr.. Is also new to the high
school this year, and his work will
be watched no less closely tnaa
that of his proteges.

Trv-ou- ts for the school sauai
will be held next Wednesday, Oc
tober 17, at 3:15 o'clock In room
an. Mr. Berkeley said Friday. In
dicating: that he expected a good
showing of students at that time.

The question for the try-ou- ?s

is "Resolved, that the United
States Bbould cease to protect, by
armed force, the capital invested
in foreign countries except after a
formal declaration of war." This
question will also be used through
out the debates of the mia-wii-lame- tte

section, which includes,
besides Salem, Albany, Corvallis,
Dallas. Silverton, Stayton and oth-
er smaller schools.

Asnlrants may. choose either
side of the question and previous
to the try-oa- ts none are being giv-

en any coaching by Mr. Berkeley,
whose decisions will be based
lareely upon what the student can
do "in the raw." Six students will
comprise the squad, two for each
side of the question and two al-

ternates. Besides the coach, a
member of the English department
and of the history department will
judge the try-out- s.

The first of the lnter-sectio- n de-

bates will not be held for a num-
ber of weeks and by that time it la
Mr. Berkeley's hope to have shap-
ed a team that will meet all oppo-
sition.

The mid-Willame- tte section is
one of 13 into which the state high
school debating league Is divided.

SALEM ELKS WILL

ran
A special train will convey 200

Salem Elks to McMlnnville next
Thursday evening when that num-
ber of local members go to the
Yamhill county city to put on the
initiatory work for a number of
new members of the McMinnville
lodge.

The special train which will
run over the Southern Pacific
lines, will leave from Church and
Trade streets near the Elk's tem
ple, shortly after 6 o'clock. In the
evening. A special parade will be
taged in McMlnnville upon the

trains arrival, the local men
marching with the members of
that city and led by the McMlnn-
ville band.

Officers from the Salem post
who will conduct the initiation
are Frank Durbin, Jr., exalted
ruler; William Paulus, esteemed
leading knight; H. H. Halstead.
esteemed loyal knight; Harold
kakin, esteemed lecturing knleht:
LeRoy Gard, esquire; Charles
Knowland, chaplain; Harry Weid-me- r,

secretary; Merritt Davis, In-
ner guard; Otto Ammann, tiler.

Petition Urges
Traffic Officers

Be Reinstated
A Petition Sim! hv mnrA v.nmo j t. ii an1-

-
000 persons was nresentpd tn thosecretary of state here Friday

-- jinn mat Kinehart. form-erly a state traffic nfflnof. , ha ...- vj i a- -
instated.

Rlnehat was removed frsm
vice two weeks ago when reports
were received at the statn department that he bad been arrest-
ed near Grants Pass for a game
law violation. Later reports re-
ceived by the secretary of state
showed that RInehart had been
acquitted fo the charge. Rinehart
had served as a state traffic offi-
cer for more than six years.

Neither Tal Hoss. secretarv nt
state, nor T. A. Raffety, in charge
or me state trairic department.
would give any Intimation as to
what action would bd taken in
connection with the petition.

Emergency Board
meets Monday to
Raise Deficiency

Approximately 1115.000 In de
ficiency appropriations will h
sought at a meeting of the state
emergency board which has been
called to meet here Monday.

or tnu amount 115,000 will be
requested for the operation of the
penitentiary during the last three
months of the blennlum. The
atlon fund of this Institution Is
exhausted. J

A total of 372.000 nrobablv will
be asked for the operation of stats
aiaea charitable Institutions.

The state treasurer has indicat-
ed that he will ask for 115,000 for
the payment of Interest on Ore
gon district interest bonds.

Service Station
Corner Is Sold

l Property occupied hy the Salem
Super Service station at the
southwest corner of High and
Ferry streets has been sold to W.
R. Speck by Frank Bllgh, accord.
ing to announcement made Fri-
day, The property Is leased to
Eugene Eckerlea . and. the lease
has about a year to rnn. Mr.
Speck, who was formerly district
manager for the General Patrol.
earn corporation, has not an-
nounced what he plana to do with

Headllirhts LackiiUE E. A. Mil.
ler was arrested Thursday night
by a city traffic officer for oper
ating an automobile wltnoui
leariiirhta in worklnc condition.
His address Is 235 West Lefelle.

cs.n a fitan M. J. FaxTell.
Eldrldge hotel, was fined $5 in
nunicipal court rTiaay on a
charge of failing to stop his an- -

omobiie at a through street inter-
section.

Life Savers EnterUdn The Sa--

!m eirla' lunior life saving corps
entertained recently with a din-

ner in honor of Mrs. Elizabeth
Rowlev and Mrs. Eric Butler.
Miss Helen Ralph served tamales.

Three Initiated The Hi-- Y club
of the Salem Y. M. C. A. has Ini
tiated three new members, bring
ing the membership to 13. inose
initiated were Keith Jones. John
George and Jimmy Emmett

FIND IT HERE

Opening Dance
Rickreall, Friday night, Oct. 19.

Haunted Mill.

D. E. Club Catholic Ladles-Co-oked

food sale today. Oct.
13th. S. P. ticket office. Chicken
noodle specialty.

Register Tonight-M- any
are registering for night

classes at the Capital Business
College. Opportunity subjects.
Office open tonight call.

Furnished Apt. For Renf
Five blocks off of State. 3

rooms, private entrance $17.50; 2

rooms. 415.00. Call Saturday.
446 Union.

World Champions-Joh-nny

Layton t and Willie
Hoppe will play 50 point match
games at Blgih Billiard Parlor
Monday, Oct. 15, at 3:30 after-
noon and 8 p. m. evening. Admis-
sion (1.
Dramatic School

Harry J. Iceland, stage director
of the players at the Elsinore will
take a few selected students for
practical stage training. Applica-
tions at the theatre or at the Sen-
ator Hotel.

Yon Can Give Gifts of Real
Value with that "ease of feel-

ing" if you arrange now to make
a lew easy payments Deiore
Christmas. Talk It over with
Pomeroy & Keene.

Dr. C. A. Eldriedj?e, Dentist
303 State Street. Salem. Ore-

gon, makes Free Examinations of
the teeth. Mothers should take
their children to his office for ex
amination and advice.

Willie Hoppe s m

Balk line champion, and John-
ny Layton, three-cushi- on cham-
pion, will play at BHgh Billiard
Parlor Monday, Oct. 15. at 3:30
afternoon and 8 p. m. evening.
Fifty points three-cushio- n bil-

liards. Admission $1.

Yeoman: There Will Be Public
Installment of the officers of

Salem Homestead by
George N. Frink of Des Moines,
Iowa, with program and dance
following music by The Harmony
Knights. The time, eight o'clock,
date. Saturday eve, Oct. 13fh.
Place, Fraternal Temple. Public
cordially invited.

Save
The Xew Oregon Statesman,

the Northwest Poultry Journal
and the Pacific Homestead, all
three- - one full year by mail for
$3.75 during bargain period.

Furniture Upholsterer
And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

Dollar Dinner
Every night 5:30 to 8 at the

Marion hotel.

Atwater-Ken-t Radios
Vick Brothers.

Vlck Brothers for Atwater-Ken-t
All Electric Radios.

Old Time Dance Crystal Garden
Every Wed. and Sat. night.

Wanted Girl
For general housework. Must

like children and be able to cook.
Address 48 care Statesman.

MILL AT RICKREALL

IS 1 11
' The old flour and feed mill at
Rickreall. which was constructed
more than three quarters of a cen-
tury ago, has been purchased by
Ezra Hart and after spending sev-

eral thousand dollars Is now one
of the most unique and up-to-d- ate

dance pavilions in the northwest.
This beautiful hall will open on
Friday, October 19, with Thomas
Brothers famous eight piece dance
band In the pit..

The exterior of the old mill was
left just as it always was, rustic
and from outside appearances al
most ready to fall to pieces. Sur-
prises start at the entrance. Start-
ing down a narrow, xig-xa- g incline
the patron has all the feelings of
walking through an underground
passage but finally comes out Into
the color scheme of blue and or
ange greeting the eye- - and htm--
dreds of colored lights flickering
and blinking on and off. :

This dance pavilion fa known as
the Hannted Mill. The Interior
work Is Just now being; completed
and the no admittance signs will
stand until the night ot the open
ing. ) kfi'V-

Speaking of personal, liberty
we think no lav .will oyer atlfls
it, vecavse aa man thlnketh ao Is
ha, and there will never be a law
that can ooatrol your thoughts.

"VPay

work at Stanford univer- -

Former Resident Here Ray
Richardson, a former resident of
Salem and associated with the
Rigdon mortuary a number of
years ago. was In this city Wed-
nesday and Thursday to renew old
aoqusntances. Mr. Richardson,
who Is now in the undertaking
business in San Luis Obi&po, Cali-
fornia, was on his way to Kansas
City to attend the national con-

vention of funeral directors.
flaa Boys' Magazine Harold

Knutson specializes In boys and
their interests. Consequently he
is on the road for the Havens-Bfair-Cartll- ch

company of Kansas
City which is a firm publishing a
syndicated magazine devoted en-
tirely to boys and boy affairs. The
organ is circulated locally through
Bishop's, and Mr. Knutson, while
in the-- city Thursday, was the
ruest of Robert Paulus who

the boys club activity of
the Bishop store.

Want New Schedule Citing as
reasons the fact that with grad-Ir- p

and the rains making the
ol grounds impossible as

ounds and tnat tne maoor
ing floors are far Inadequate,
Janitors could do more day-ror- k

and that newsboys
A not need to miss the last

Vr1o4 of school, Mrs. LaMoine R.
Clark, principal, and her corps of
teachers have petitioned the city
superintendent to allow a new
time schedule for Leslie junior
high school.

Taylors Visit O. A. C. The
Re-v- . and Mrs, Fred C. Taylor of
the First Methodist church of this
city motored ' to Corvallis Friday
to attend, the convocation services
held there. Bishop Titus Lowe
of the Portland area for the
Methodist church made the prin-
cipal address of the occasion. He
ppoke on the relation of the Paci-
fic roast to the Orient. Governor
Patterson, Secretary of State Hobs
and members of the O. A. C.
board of regents occupied places
of honor on the platform.

ftafitonioree Meet The sopho-
more class of the senior high
sohool held its first meeting of the
year Friday morning, when Bar-
ney Oumeron, student body pres-
ident. Principal J. C. Nelson, Gar-ol- d

mpson, yell leader, Phil Bell
and Joe King, presidents of the
two preceding sophomore classes,
and Miss Cecil McKercher. class

. talked to them on class
bool Ideate, and helped to

amt them with high school
The first-yea- r high school

clara will hold Its elections Mon
day.

Otjooses Assistants Senior high
school faculty members who will
assist Miss Leila Johnson, advisor
of the Snlkpoh dramatic society,
in tfee presentation of one-a- ct

play this year are: Miss Leah
Ross, Mrs. Bprnlce Duncan. Mrs.
Grace Hockett, Miss Cecil er,

Miss Erlene Speck and
Noreorns Berkeley. Th Snik.
pob plan to give a number of
one--e piays berore the student
assembly, one of the departures In

The first issue of the Salem high
school newspaper, the
Clarion, came off the press Friday
afternoon and was distributed at
the Salem-Wasc- o football game.
Appearance of the paper has been
changed considerably and illustra
tions and features are prominent.
Julia Creech is editor-in-chie-f. Ed-

itorial appointments include: I ois
Wllked and David Eyre, associate
editors; Katie Laughrige, news ed
itor! Larkin Williams, sports;
Cynthia Delano and Lee Coe, fea-
tures; Virginia Sisson, exchange;
Maxlne Myers, Dorothy White, so
ciety; Edith Jenks, head proof
reader. Gordon Bennett is man
ager, with Stanley Price, assistant,
Lee Coe, advertising; Richard Ba
ker, circulation; Thomas Peterson.
Robert Anthony, Glen Keach and
Perry Andrews, solicitors; Ed
Cross, collector. Because there are
so many aspirants, the news staff
will not be chosen until next
month.

Propaganda Not
Used In Schools.
Mr. Hug Reports

Salem schools have not in any
way used the utility propaganda
which was last year Issued to a
number of schools In the guise of
texts or lesson aids. Superintend-
ent George W. Hug reported
Thursday to C. A. Howard, atata
superintendent of public instruc
tion who is sending queries to all
schools In Oregon to ascertain the
extent to which the literature has
been used In this state.

An attempt was made here laet
year to Induce Superintendent Hug
to place certain of the pamphlets
n the lunior hlehs and hlirh

schools, but one teacher in the sys
tem bad already been familiar
with the propaganda aa used In
certain Washington schools and In
formed the Salem head of the sit
nation with the result that thev
were not allowed in the Salem
schools.

WHAT THEV THINK

(Continued from Page 1.)
Is fast. In the Stanford game
last Saturday the backfleld
were not playing together."

DR. J. o. HALL, member of
WIHiamette university faculty,
said: "I haven't made any par-
ticular study of this matter,
but I would say offhand that
Oregon probably will win by a
margin of about seven points."

T. M. HICKS, head of the
Salem Abstract company and
former president of the local
chamber of commerce, sajd:
"I'd be willing to make a guess
on almost any question, but not
that one. I don't know any-
thing about how It's coming
out. and won't till after the
game's over."

LARS BERGSVIC, local at-
torney, said: "I haven't seen
the Willamette squad In action
but from what I have heard and
saw of Oregon against Stan-
ford. I think Oregon will have a
fight to win. Scores are one
thing I can't predict but I don't
think it will be large."

SHELDON SACKETT,
man, said: "It de-

pends upon how keen the teams
are, and whether Willamette
goes in with the Idea of play-
ing their best game no matter
what the odds are against them.
If Willamette's best team plays
against Oregon's best team, I
think the score will be about
three touchdowns In favor ot
Oregon. However, the unexpect-
ed might happen.

RAYMOND "C HIE F"
READY, linotype operator,
said: "Willamette hasn't a
chance, but If they had "Pop"
Warner for a coach, Oregon
wouldn't have a chance. Of
course I'm noi discrediting the
work of the Willamette coaches
for Willamette hat a good team.
It's just a case ot Oregon hav-
ing a better team and why
shouldn't htey?"

BEATRICE LOCKHART,
senior at Willamette Univers-
ity, said: " agree with most
students that the score will be
about 18 to 0 with onr teamon
top. If pep Is any Indication It'will be that way."

MT. CREST ABBEY
4

; MAUSOLEUM .

VAIJLf ENTOSIBMENT
- U4YD V. JCIGIMX

enJarring tne scope and member-
ship of the group.

ScafttenU Have Rally The "W"
cTob, lelJermen's organization at
WTlinerte university, had charge

- yf tw chapel program at the unl-rersf- ry

Friday. After a short
meet in the chapel, the stu-4ev- 4a

vent to, the grandstand for
a practice of songs and yells.

' iwteuce WInslow, yell king, andVafc McOllvra. song queen,
eS dtarge of the grandstand pro.

gram. Dr. Doney.. and Coach
Keetts both gave short talks to
the rtadent bod.

taator Movtn The
Rev. and Mrs. Y. Norisue, "who re
cently tame to tnu country to
take enargs of religions education
la Wfe Lake Laslsa district, will
tare to Salem today from Qulna--

7 ere they went open arrival
fTSw They wlll.be located flat

114 ball street In. Tiew of the
fact Tnat the Lablsh eeUlemenU

scattered that Rer. Norlsus
will t practically aa close ts his

Esttblished 1868

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Office Hours from 10 s. m. to 3 p. m. '.-- .

- -s -
, t ntst wnlia living here. Tie

Haines Record,I I eMhers hare one child, a ton. the property.


